
   

     
   

Beverage   cans   are   more   than   just   a   perfect   container   -   for   us   they   are   a   high-tech   product   about   which   we   are   passionate. 
 

Ball   Beverage   Packaging   Europe   is   a   leading   beverage   can   producer   in   Europe.   Our   customers   include   highly   reputable, 
interna�onally   opera�ng   drinks   companies.   We   operate   from   twenty-two   produc�on   sites   all   around   Europe.  

 
Our   company   is   a   subsidiary   of   Ball   Corpora�on,   which   manufactures   high   quality   metal   packaging   for   the   beverage,   food 

and   household   goods   industries   opera�ng   world-wide.  
In   addi�on,   Ball   Aerospace   supplies   aerospace   technology   and   other   technologies   and   services   predominantly   to   the   US 

government.   Ball   Corpora�on   and   its   subsidiaries   employ   more   than   18,500   staff   worldwide.  
 

We   want   to   meet   current   and   future   business   needs   through   the   ongoing   development   of   our   knowledgeable   people. 
Mo�va�on,   communica�on   and   sa�sfac�on   as   well   as   health   &   safety   are   essen�al   to   maintaining   a   commi�ed   workforce 

able   to   accept   challenges. 
 
 

Senior   Finance   Assistant 

   (Location:   Belgrade) 
 

Job   Description: 

✓ Intercompany   balancing   of   transac�ons   with   other   Divisions; 

✓ European   pension   plan   accoun�ng 

✓ Recordng   and   filings   related   to      VAT   ; 

✓ Cross   charges,   accruals ,   cash   accounts,   payroll   pos�ngs   and   reconcilia�on   of   G/L   Accounts; 

✓ Accoun�ng   and   month   end   closing   ac�vi�es; 

✓ Ensuring   the   enforcement   of   group   accoun�ng   policies   and   procedures,   readiness   of   business   accoun�ng 

records            and   integrity   of   business   accoun�ng   systems; 

✓ Ensuring   business   opera�ons   compliance   with   BPE   legal   regula�ons,   policies   and   procedures; 

✓ Par�cipa�ng   in   audit   prepara�on   &   support   in   its   area   of   responsibility; 

✓ Complete   other   projects,   tasks   and   responsibili�es   as   assigned 
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Candidate   Profile: 

✓ Finance   background 

✓ Minimum   3   years   of   working   experience   in   finance   area 

✓ Working   experience   in   interna�onal   environment 

✓ Excellent   knowledge   of   English   language 

✓ Microso�   office   (advanced   Excel) 

✓ Very   good   communica�on   skills 

✓ Analy�cal   person 

 

Advantages: 

✓ Knowledge   of   SAP,   JDE 

✓ Knowledge   of   US   GAAP   and   German   GAAP   standards,   EU   VAT 

✓ German   and   other   languages 
 

 

The   selection   process   is   taking   place   NOW! 
 
 
 

If   you   consider   yourself   appropriate   for   this   posi�on,   we   invite   you   to   apply   for   the   posi�on   through   our   website  
www.manpower.rs    ,   Job   Order   1826 

 
 

Manpower   is   an   Equal   Opportunity   Employer   and   considers   applicants   for   all   posi�ons   without   regard   to   gender,   marital   status,   na�onal   origin,   age,   creed, 
religion,   race,   color,   ancestry,   sexual   orienta�on,   physical   or   mental   disability. 

All   applicants   will   be   informed   and   shortlisted   candidates   will   be   invited   for   an   interview. 
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http://www.manpower.rs/

